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It'sDcath,MyDarHns!
By AMELIA REYNOLDS LONG
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Wmuthurn A large clock.
..ki.k h. hoon in the family of
John H. Miller of the Donald
district for 78 year, is itiU
going strong.

Legion Plans

Birthday Meet
Woodburn Regular meeting

of the Woodburn American Le-

gion and auxiliary were held
Wednesday night at the Legion
hall.

At the auxiliary meeting, Mrs.
LaVerue LeFebvre reported 27

ditty bags had been aent to the
Veterans' hospital for which a
credit of $27 was given, and
Mr. Letter Rosburg reported
night gown and pajamas lent to
the hospital for which credit of
$15 was received. Plans were
made to partclpate In a cake
baking contest at the May Fur-
niture (tore kitchen on Feb. 27
and members are asked to call
the president, Mrs. Donald Bar
rett, for hours assigned.

The annual birthday party
was discussed for the next meet'

ling, March 11, when a banquet
will be served. The committee

I in charge will be Mrs. Karl
IKistner, Mrs. Genaro Ramon,
Mrs. Peter Petenon, Mrs. Mar-
shall McKee and Mrs. Maurice
Spagle. Mr. Floyd Maricle will
arrange .the menu. Entertain
ment will be in charge of Mrs.
Kenneth Yoder, Mrs. Adrian
Schooler, Mrs. Hartley Le
Febvre and Mrs. John Painter.

For the sewing meeting, Feb,
23, Mrs. Smith French and Mrs.

I Arvid Ostrom will be hostesses.
Mrs. Floyd Maricle was appoint'
ed to act as chairman of serving
refreshments at the blood bank
on Friday,

After the meetings of the two
unity, the annual oyster feed
was served with Frank Bentley

las chairman and entertainment
provided by the Legion.

Brooks
Brooks Mrs. Lomine Lu

poid was surprised by a group
of the room mothers, her fourth
and fifth grade students, and the
teachers of Brooks school, with
an after-scho- ol birthday party.
Cake, coffee and punch were
served, and gifts were presented
to Mrs. Leupold.

Hostesses for the affair were
Mrs. Orin Lowery, chairman of
the room mothers, Mrs. Robert
Carter and Mrs. Henry Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Neufeldt
have returned from a three
weeks' vacation in southern Cali
fornia and Mexico. . Mrs. Neu
feldt will be remembered as Mrs.

lOllie Holmes before her marriage
in December.

ACROSS 32. Common
1. Illuminating condiment

device 34. Webbed fabric
t. Moist 38. Look slyly
I. Vegetable 37. Metal

12. Sheltered 39. Existed
13. Operatic solo 41. English river

42. On the ocean14. Limb 44. Seat in church
15. Assertion 46. Person held as
17. Cravat a pledge
18. Sum 49. General fight
IS. Charges with 53. Old musical

gas note
31. Loiter 54. FilLhinesi
23. Repetition 58. The linden ,
24. Serpent tree
27. Father of 57. Otherwise

Joshua 58. Puts on
29. Norwegian 59. Kettle
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miles south of Donald which
now possesses, and in the tan!
year they built a new one-in-

house. John n
was born Nov. U, 1875, in th.
log house then on the turn.
which wag used until the n
house was finished, and k..
lived there continuously for 71
yean. This Is the only farm k,the community still ia po,
of decendant of early settler '

me ciuca waa purchased is
1873 by his father, it has b.
wound every day. The faa.was the official caretaker for
38 year, after which John
took over and for the oast u '

years his Job has been to wiim .

wc uiaum viws every night
With his son, Vernon Miller, he

'

continues to operate the fara
on the old domain, principal,

'

raising stock, corn and seed
grain.

Speaking of old clocks, Mrs,
Minnie Richard of Woodburn '

has a large Seth Thomas 8 di
clock which has been In the
family for more than 100 year
and is still keeping perfect time, '

It was purchased by her grand,
father, W. O. Gibson, in 184;for which he paid a fifty-doll- u

gold slug. It was later the prop,
erty of her father, James Gibson,
and has been in the Richardi
home for many years.

Fruitland
Miss Alene Dalke who is g

nurses training at the Em-- !

manuel hospital at Portland,
was a week-en- d guest at th. -
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Dalke.

Additional guests were Wa-
lter Nelson and Larry Strain of
Seattle, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harmon :

of Anchorage, Alaska, are house
guests at the home of Mrs,
Myrtle Harmon and Addie
Gardner.

Mrs. Myrtle Harmon returned .

from Portland where she had
surgery at a Portland hospital.
She is able to have visitors.

Mrs. Martin Langan is at the .

Veteran's hospital in Portland-whe- re

she had surgery.
Textile painting was the proj-

ect for Fruitland Home Exten--
.

sion unit when they met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Newell for an all day meeting
Tuesday. Mrs. Bernice Rick-ma- n

and Mrs. Bernice Strawn
were project leaders.

The chairman, Mrs. Arthur
Dalke, was in charge of bus-
iness meeting.

Flora Strawn became a men- - u
ber of this unit at this meeting.

Mrs. Anthel Riney gave the
book report on "Norway."

Mrs. Cochran of Talbot was a
visitor.

. The next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Elsie Vn.
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Solution af Yesterday's Puiais

60. Require I. Animal food
61. Urge knife 4. Leaf of a

DOWN flower
I. River em-

bankment1. Final
2. Singing vole 6. Region

7. Underground ,
worker

I. Customer
. Talked glibly

10. Great lake
11. City in low
16. Zeal
20. Surmounting
22. Firearm
24. Stupid person
25. Took a chair
26. Agreeable
28. Novel
30. Witness
31. Piece out
3.1. Trial
35. Gentle atroks
38. Heavy
40. Half: prefix
43. Nimble
45. Makes one' 4

way
46. Assist
47. Medley
48. Gaelic
50. Masculine

name
51. Slave
52. Being
55. Spread to dry

By Gent Ahern
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We left the men still in the I

drawing room, and went upstairs to
our rooms. However, unlike tne
night before, I was unable to get
o aieep. i leu nervous and resuess.

and like Aunt Minerva, I was de-

veloping a headache.
After a while I heard the opening

and dosing of the front door, mark-
ing the departure of those of the
men who slept in the garconnlere. I

Then came the sound oi the rest of I

them ascending the stairs, the muf
fled dosing of doors in more dls- -l

tant parts of the bouse, and finally
silence.

It was shortly after this that my
throat began to feel dry. I reached
for the water carafe that stood on
the bedside table, only to discover
that it was empty. Marionette, the
young colored girl whose duty it was
to iooi alter we Bedrooms, nao
evidently In the excitement of the
day, forgotten to fill It.

1 rose quietly so as not to dis-
turb Bobby, who had fallen asleep
long ago. and got into robe and slip-- 1

pent. Then I set out to fill the!
carafe at one of the bathroom fau--1
cets.

As I was passing the head of the
stairs, I glanced down Involuntarily,
uunsing oi me nigni oeiore wnen
Bobby and I had sneaked In after
our stolen evening in Mew Orleans.
and has so nearly been discovered
by that suddenly opening door. And I

at that very moment, as though his-
tory were reoeatlng itself, the utter I

blackness of the lower hall was
again pierced by a shaft of light
identical In size and position with
uiai otner.

I stopped where I was. with the
queer reeling that lime had been
turned back without taking me with
it; for now I was standing In the
upper nan instead or the lower.
However, the impression lasted only
a minute; for what happened next
was different from what had hap-
pened the night before.

The swath of brightness widen
ed, then was partially obliterated
tnree times as tnree men passed
through the open door to the hall
beyond. From where I was standing
I could see only tneir shadow cast
upon the floor and part way upon
tne opposite wall; aitnough from
these I was able to form a oretty
gooa nea or wno uney were.

The tallest was. of course. Beau
The second, with the suggestion of
a droop to Its somewhat narrow
shoulders was Lee. The third mleht
nave oeen any or the otner men ex-

cept Claude or Henri, one of whom
was too large and the other too
smau to lit k.

For the fraction of a second, the
three stood there together. Then
Beau started down the hall toward
the front door, while the other two
turned toward the front of the
stairs. I decided that it was time
for me to move on.

But Just as I took step forward.
I sensed the faint odor of oleanders I

through the darkness: while a fig
ure all in white disengaged Itself
rrom among the shadows at the
head of the stairs, and floated to
ward me!

I was ao startled that T nearly I

dropped the water carafe. The
figure in white armeared to be
eoually startled, for it drew back
with a little sound like the quick
mtaklng of breath. Then our eyes
met; and with an exchange of mute.

nods, we hurried upon
our separate way.

The figure had been Pick Du
mont.

(To Be Continued.)

Carol Curtis Pattern
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396 I AWKl
"Hankie" Blouse tor Spring. The

yoke is made from an embroidered
initial handkerchief. Buy a lovely.
sheer, dollar hankie with the Initial
you require, lace
edging, lawn or batiste for body of
blouse. Hand sew the tucks, whip
the lace on by hand and you'll have
a penecuy exquisite, expensive-lookin- g

blouse for little money I

Initial hankies,
hankies, emblem or lovely colored
hankies can also be used for this
pattern. Easy to make. You'll want
several of the blouses to wear with
spring suits.

Send 30c for the Initial Hanrlt.-- .
rhtef Rinnan iPiirirn latik
tlsftu Turner nnttjtrn fr n.a. 19 t a
18. complete finishing Inst rurt Ions!

NUMBER, PATTER SIE to CAROL
CURTIS. 652 Mission Street, San
rT&nciaco o, USUI,

Psttrrni rrscn la nil orders lm.
mediately. For special hanril'.nt. of
order via first class mall Include an
eura c per pattern

rk,,B
"Hnry important

Refrhing!0.

Chapter I
We bad all been ao Intent upon

watching Beau, that none of ua
bad noticed Undo Baoul when he
rose. The tint we knew that he
had lelt hi chair waa when we
beard the sharp alap of hi open
palm serosa hi younger aon'i face.

That'i enough out of you; you're
drunk," be aald. Then he returned
to bis place as though nothing bad
happened.

For the second time within less
than five minutes, there was an
awkward pause; out In compari-
son with this one. the first had
been the soul of (race. Finally
Claude broke It with on of his
fat chuckles.

"Well, I've got a few thousand
dollars I can afford to throw away."
he announced with condescending
magnanimity. 1 11 Duy out anyooay
wno wants to sen. i can oo uuu,
being a Dumont. How about It,
Uncle Raoul?"

"No, thank you," Uncle Raoul
answered evenly, but his cheeks had
flushed even darker than Lee had
done a moment before.

"What about you, Dedef
"No " Amedee snaDoed.
At this point Cousin Jeff, who

had hitherto remained aueni, in-

terposed with a change of subject.
The remainder of the evening

wasnX exactly what might be called
a social success. The scene at the
dinner table bad put everybody's
mental teeth on edge, with the
result that little things began to
grate on raw nerves out of all
proportion to tneir actual impor-
tance.

Claude, who, Ilk Beau, had
drunk more than was good for him.
noticed this and seemed to take
delight in aggravating the situa-
tion. He insisted upon smoking his
huge, pipe In the
drawing room; and when he dis-
covered that it annoyed some of the
others, he smoked all the harder.
He tormented Lee, who, he had
discovered was the most vulnerable
to his thrusts. He persisted in treat
ing Lewis Haye like a menial for the
sole purpose of annoying not, as
was evidenced by hi covert glances
in her direction.

Although doors and windows alike
were open, the atmosphere of the
room was stuffy and heavy. I at-
tributed this to the fumes of
Claude's Otoe, which
he had continued to smoke so
furiously that there was actually a
bluish haze in the air. Aunt Min-

erva, however, put it down to the
odor of the oleanders, which she in-

sisted gave her a headache; and
finally she broke up the party by
announcing her intention of going
to bed, and advising Pick and Bob-

by and me to do likewise. It was the
one action of her since we had
known her for which we were truly
grateful.

Versatile and Comfortable! Spark
up your new season wardrobe with
a good uncluttered basic. It' a sew-

ing time-eav- in linen, shantung,
casual cotton and a boon to the
budget as a feed-ba- g fashion I

No. 2975 1 cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20. 36, 38. 40. 43, 44. 4o and 48!
Btze 18: three 100-H- ). feed bags or
4 yds. .; 3 yds. 39-l-n.

Send 300 lor PATTERN with
NAME. Address. Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Capital Journal, 652 Mission street.
Ban Francisco ft, cam.

Patterns readr to fill orders Ins
mediately. For special handling of
order via tint class mall include
an extra Be per pattern.
price Just 29c

Just off the pressl The new
Soring -- ummer Fashion Book, agog
from cover to cover with scores of
the latest style trends, ajl trans-
lated into delightfully wearable,

pattern design for every
age, every type, all sizes, all occas-
ions. Send now for this sewing in-

spiration , . . Just 24c.

SHOW YOUR SMILE!

Keep teeth bright
Otew Wrigley Spearmint Cum.

Chewing help cleans the teeth.

Help, iap them nahir8y bright,
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